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fCHAlES YET

STATE DRY FORCES

Senater Pepper Says There Is

He Thought of Asking for

Davis' Resignation

jfrNICIOS TOLb TO STAY

I There wlU lie nn (limits in tlie
fmew f I'emi'jlvnn n mi it

flectien mill mere 1 no run 111sftpr
report Hint Director Dim Is lum been

'
..teil t irsl"-

Tlint lntcmeiil wis iwuli; tedny by i

rlmlii' the iutlnii taken ill Hip rnc of
ffi KMiinux, RPnrnti prohibition neeiiU

rlns wm mderecl te KI Viiwi. 'lex..'" . i .....r.M.Mii.tiiln,l mill

Exnlde will reinnln in lVimiylvniiln
for the niPicnt.

TmiililnS ' 'h0 Kf"P,,ul ttiiiHe"
iMinti'i" I'pnppr suit! :

"When I '"' n report fnnl tlip
ei l'lelilbitlun Director Davis

iileil for I ct ' ,0"L'M wl,

VlliiiiRten. Am I Imil been instill-mrnti- il

In iipiieliitliis DvW, I wniilvil
tn l.new III" trutli of tin. ippert. l'ro-tlbltie- ii

Cu'iimlM-inne- r llnynps denied
of nskina forthere un '"' thenjlit

Dim's' resignation, lie snlil Iip wanted
Je' tnlk ever l lie whole Pennsylvania
Iluntleii wlili me.
"Vs I will Imc no tinip te Invcti-at- e

cnmlltleiiH in Voting Ivinilii before
'pctiiin, or te confer willi tin

I requested tlmt be wnit until
tfler that 'lay liefute IuUIiir nn nctien.

"Jli.it ipqi'pst, l lirPMii.ie, was
for fimntcnmiiulliis f Hit--

jrclei spinllns Sir. Uuilcles te KI V.tsn.
I expert everything te rcinaiii in Mntii
Dim until I confer with the Cemtnis- -

"I Inn In f.ner of stiict prohibition
tnferrcment in lVnnyIvniiiiii anil for
that reason leceimnended Davis for the
fO'ltlnn "

MOUNTBATTEN DISAVOWS
"LONDON DUDE" UNG(

""
t

Likes All Americans Except Re

porters who Misquoted mm
IxnAnccIes. Oct. 10. (Hy A. IM

tei rl MeiintbiittPti, here today with
I.iciy SleiinlhnttiMi. s.us Iip liken Amer-le- a

ami all Americans toe. oxsept the
Js'cu VirU and (.'lili'tige icperters who
iiiinliil him as i.ivii'k: "M word'".

I'en
viti:

"Oiinlr
III." he

m

m, soul and " et ! wet!

HIP

told
a" sming nn.nlilng at
I.iia Allnpln" ipnnrtnr

"Inn cleu t ni.'iUp me lull like a Londen
u de."

When ashed what lie thought about
the in'Hic nftei he h.id been vhewn
t.lieul It v I'li.itlle I haplin, lilf fellow-feiintnnm- i.

lit- - let (Kiiiit did imf .v
"teppln'," "jelly well." "clevnh."
"rlppln'." "bah jee" or aiiMhlng like
tint.

He -- ild: "They ipiltp Mirpased my
eipi'it.iliens."

GEMS DISPLACE CASH

Ferm Stable Exchange In Europe,
Cartier Says

New Yeili. Oct. and
Rui'lun lewels worth .".(10.0(10,0(10 Ie
40U,0(iO.(M il francs have licen bought in
the last ,'e.ir by "middle-class- " men

nil women In Atneric.i and JOurepe
ultlmiii iutlueneliig the prhe tendencies
of (lie gpin markels, l'iprre I'artier,
hc.nl nf the t'artler icwcl tirm. said
jrstci-lnv- . tollewing lit-- , return from h
triji abroad.

Jewils hip considered the stable
medium of exchange in Iluicipe tedav
beiaiisenf the ililctuntlnn of (iirrencles
cauicil h war and revolution. Sir. Car-tlirsai- il.

Tim jewels which bine found
the jaeat-'- market have been pearls,
diiiii'jinls and colored stones, which
fermri I j te the nobility and
tht' liiiiicriul heusp- - (if Aniri,. .....i
Rusii.

COMEDY TO AID FUND

Cimdcn Catholic Weman's Club te
Give Play Tonight

A mii'lcnl (Oiupily. "Katrlni Koe."
lll lie j;iM'ii leulglil under the aus- -

Pi'e- - .f tin. Catholic Weiiian's Club of
j.iiihk'11 imi ti10 ucii"til et the building
fund fni- - t. II,,,,,,, f,. Working Cirls.
It will Iip given iig.iin tomorrow and
Fi'iird.-- nights m the Catholic Lv
fain Mall, Ilrea.lwaj and Federal
Hreets. Camden.

I.e.iiliug iarl will l. phned bv Sliss
Ilutli Sp.irks, Miss Catherine I'lirrpll,
Iheni.is Shea. I'l.uik McIIukIi and
w.iIimp ( ersun, Mipiierted bv a chorus.
Of abmii I en.

Th.!.,,.",!,:i1 ATIII.KTIO HVSTI'.M
nT. ! ' "' 1U tl,n I nlierliv nr renn- -

tj.,l Ij.irjy , rP(,ntv ,l,cu9P(l fullr'..,,. ' It0 nl)' "Ports ijllier of the
,h.J""r.R u '' "-'- "f ieis clinr-ct-

nttract re nmnv renders In thr ii iuj, ,f ti,e 1'tum 1.1:111.1,11. ".Mal' 'Mil'

J1U. ADVERTISING MAN!
Tills MV IMKIlllsr Villi...." '"""K tteiiinii. nt liri'M'nt iintilnrp.l

.' nt .if nn ,i,i ni,..ii,.it. It W nil 11111I1I

i.i.,'" lr" " I"lll" irmilir i

J, ,li'" ""," '.niiinil.,ii lll l. l.is,.,r.""11 ,li nii'l "hllllv I nm l.,.,l.li,j
Mi.J'i ",""l"r' I'1 " 'iilcrtllnij .iRin.-- r
!.',"'',",""' ',"l,'flnntit "f n uiii.rn l.irl
in. . .. ,tar'1.1." 'ducutlnnul nnd iiilifrtlHliiK
iiintuii.il r.r 1111 e ate. I.rnern nrrrnr
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(jc tEuber ffcct
JJCRi: is n fixture Hint will

really hnrmenizc with n
I uder nlmenpliere n

tble- - and undrnperj
wiill. UcrtUtifully dcslKiieJ

nd executed In h mellow
heinmcied brtna finish.

Lighting Fixtures
BIODLE-QAUME- R CO.
3846-5- 6 Lancaster Ava.
Tk Ne. 10 Cr In SubwAy

inene nAKlni a J te

CUSTOMERS ASK FOR GUNS,
THEN MOOT STOREMAN

Robbers Escape After Daring Held-U- p

at Atlantic City
Special Dl$vntch te Evening Publle l.ttatr

Atlantic City, Oct. 10. As the result
of n daring holdup, Fred Lewis,
twenty-tw- o jenrs old, proprietor of
u sporting goods store en At-
lantic avenue, is In the City Heipital
Willi n bullet wound just under his
henrt nnd bullet wounds In both legs.

The holdup occurred shortly nfter 0
o'clock last night, in the henrt of the
business district, while the street was
thronged.

I.ewln says two Negroes entered his
store and asked te be shown some

He showed them eno of
and nnetlipr of Afterexamining the guns the men called for

cartridges. Lewis offered some for the
sinnllpr revolver, and turned his back te
get the ammunition for tlip larger one,
when one of the men said: "We're
broke. Whnt you get in the register?"

Lewis, who was a prominent high
school athlete, attempted te spiing ever
the counter. One of tlip bnndits firpd
three shots and dnshn.l from the stele.
Lewis, walked thipc blocks te n hos-
pital, where the bullets were extracted.
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WE RESILVER OLD
MIRRORS MAKING
THE REFLECTION
AS GOOD AS NEW

Teundtd 1564

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

)0th &. Wainut PmtADUjmA

O110 litge brlillnnt diamond
bciiutlfiillr nieuntpd In nn
nil pliitlmim s"ttlnr

twelve Mnullvr (lln
nienil".

It will pay you welt te Inieect this
wonderful velus bofers maklnir your
choice. Wp have many ether rim; ofequal beauty that are alie medorately
priced.

Kennedy &
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers

'CTeiiMiWinriiiiiiiL

Miijlliiiiiiiiii

$260.00

Bre.
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mr.
"The Telephone With the

Voice of the Living"
CORYPHONE " " '" pi,"1,nr,

The Bre ntlnptpil from rnulpnipnt clovrl-"Per- t
for Dm Navv iliirlnu tin pnt S3 jenrn,

lixcrptlenil quntltr enU efllficnt oiicratlen
illlln)iilli retf Cery product.

CORVPHD1MR Honilnetn, IiKt
rinjii nrn bnrkpil by n puwerrul erirniilia.
tlen of unqncfttlenerl Inteurlt.v.
7njfI tipeit htarlng a COtlYVllOXn.

CiSas. Cery & Sen, Inc.
Phila. Branch The Bourse

rs. i
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Down
Payment
Until November 20th

but you get your

Victrelam AT ONCE -- t
Any Style Victrela Any Finish

Then simply pay for your first se-
lection of Records--an- d enjoy the
instrument of your choice in your
home without payinpr a single cent
until November 20th.
Then Monthly Payments & e

as Lew as P3
Read Carefully Our Guarantee

This U In thnt Vlr4.nl. fll.Ne. . . . minufacturcd by Iho Victer
Talklnr MnnhlnA P.nmnenv. d.Mri.n V T

Is fully Guaranteed by in, both 'ai' t'
m.f-rl- .l r.ni4 .a.nTl.maTCliln 1?.. r4V. n. ...

' a

ft We (uarantee te oil, retaliate and tune

of iame without ceet te tht original

B, B, TODD. Inc.
AHCH 1023 CHEST.N'UT

- -

B. B. T0D9
1306 ST.

1623
Open Friday

102 S. 13th St. ':; HVAVJH
MS- - ffigSfflB"

CL' i 1( KV mj M Jar mT r Jyy

at
A really collection of the season's
finest fashions every one perfectly tailored;
silk lined and interlined. A complete showing
of all the newest fabrics, colors and furs

te

Plain and

OUAHANTPE

Monday,
Saturday

bvenmgs

w

time

13C0

ana

Ayttltl beuUrQy
ceitpudl'

B

at

HrXl.HLiB

and Jsti Reed. Put, prp In tided

&.

KJMMI

&m sSiys;

msgoeRK
reuicici. Atnituc irimeri
rtcemmend it for rub- -

deM-ru- . An tntlitptie
toe.for cuti.tcntchti,
kin (bruieni, tt.

tutcelltnt for mouth
nd threat. Ftw drept

luffic. ft ,aj at drug--

Riiuotpeirpaiii.
et- - W.F. YOUNG, Ine.i

73 icmpieat.
Springfield, Mail.
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These Newest Plain

Coats & Wraps
Feature Individuality

and Distinction
Moderate Prices

distinguished

55, 97-5-0 $295

Spert Coats
Fur-Trimm- ed .

$25, 35 te $75

mM&mmvmumzfijmmmm:m

--

ARCH
CHESTNUT

Fur-Trimm-ed

11.

iiriiiiri

Lingerie,

Sweaters,

Negligees

and

Plain &FurTrimmedSuits
'''' " ""

At Exceptionally Lew Prices
They feature especially, the vogue of the two- - and three-piec- e

costume suits (the former with the new pointed
Reshanara Crepe Blouse), many elaborately fur trimmed.

Spert Suits, $35 to $85
Tailored Suits, $45 te $275

1224WaInutreet
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

& )l

1

Misses' New
Three-piec- e

Suits, $69.00
and $75.00

The Suit Sketched, $69.00
It isn't often that Three-piec- e

Suits like these are te be
had at G9.00 and .$73.00. We
knew, because this is a re-

order rushed here te meet the
demand resulting from our
previous announcement. All
of the elegant duvet de laine.

Embroidered Bleuso Suits
with choker fur cellar, short
Bex-co- at Suits with braided
or beaded bell sleeves, con-

vertible or choker fur cellars;
The Dresses in straight belted '
style, with novelty silk waists.
Navy blue, brown and deer.
Sizes 16 and 18 years.

Misses' Fine Winter
Coats, $45.00 te S75.00

Sports Coats of imported
tweeds, Heathdewn, camel ir

and shagmoer cloaking
Dressy Coats of Belivia, pan-elain- e,

cerduline, mentera,
velverette. Belted stitched
Coats, Coats with wiap sleeves
and large convertible cellars:
Blouse Coats, some with large
fur cellars. Sizes 14 te 18
years.

Straw bridge A Clothier
hi'iund Hoer, Market Stieet

s av fi.L

"took" the
very their

immediately te

Made for by one
best

pair bears our

only the finest full-grai- n

inner heavy
of

some with Wing-Fo- et

WW 11 1 fell Htfi'-,-
! il

Canten
Crepe
$39.50 $.10.50

Crcpc

New Shipment of Barbara
Lee Dresses All $39.50

two age, we this line
Dresses for the first time, and at end of the second day
were practically sold out. A placed immediately, has

been received, and a full will be ready for selec-
tion

Barbara Lee Dresses all $39.50
Obtainable Here Only in Philadelphia

have lavished praise en exclusive new Frecks,
and they deserve it: arc a most unmistakable combination
geed style and geed value.

The four models shown in the are Barbara I.ee Dresses.
Twe of Canten one of satin crepe and one of fine
twill, in black, navy blue nnd brown. The styles for them-
selves. -- Strmhrldfe ft Clnthlrr Merniii Heur, Mnrkct Street

the Fashion World
The Tailored Suit Always
Has a Place in the Sun

And theie are women whose always include
Suit a practical, well-fittin- g Suit at any price from $25.00

te $50.00; it's the de resistance, se te speak.
Straight-lin- e and semi-fittin- g models, with and without

variously slashed and or fold-trimme- d some as as
a suit, with the Shoulders." new se fashionable and
the snug-fittin- g

tweeds, tricetines, and yalama cloth;
blue and brown $23.00 te $32.50.

High-grad- e tweeds, de laine and S35.00 to $50.
. Clothier -- K en Floer, Centre

Men's Silk-and-We- el

Four-in-Han- ds

te Sell at 85c
We sold of

these Neckties nt higher price
and the quality,
and after viewing the hand-
some designs and colorings, we
freely state that this is one of
the most unusual opportunities
we have presented in a long
time.

5 Stranbrldge & Clothier Aisle 1, Market Street

1200 Men's Fine Madras
Shirts are Marked $1.95

is appreciably less than the usual pi ice. These are of
madras, and fine weven-atrip- e madras. They are the

product of one of our most popular suppliers. Theie are all sizes
from 13Va te 18 te start with but the and know-

ing our men customers, we de net believe the collection can last
long at $1.95.

frs Strawbrldfe Clothier-Ea- st Stere Elflitli Mreet

These Men's Hats at
$4.15 are Irresistible

Few men, who admire smartness of beauty of
and who appreciate quality, can resist the appeal of these Seft
Felt lints. Several new shapes a"3 swagger or ni reserved as
nny man could wish for, in color harmonics as beautiful as an

They are ostensibly Hats made te sell at a
much higher price than this $4.15.

-- r StrnwbrldBe & Clethle-p- Second Floer Mai'aet street, Ksit

Wickham Shoes for Men,
Eleven Styles, at $8.50

Wickham Shoes from
start; correct per-

fect finish and excellent quality
appealed men of
geed judgment.

especially us of
our manufacturers of Shoes.
Every registered
trade-mar- Wickham embodies

upper leathers;
soles, nearly as

as the outer soles the average
Shee; enk-tann- outer

equipped
Goodyear rubber heels: calfskin

fe

Peiret
Twill

About announced exclusive of
the

just assortment

are

Women
of

sketch
crepe, Peiret

In

wardrobes

belts,
strapped

sleeves.
Twills, tinseltene black-nav-y

tricetinc,

have thousands

knowing

Which
silk-strip- e

knowing Shirts

style, colenng,

autumn woodland.

style,

sele3;

speak

quarter linings; best drill linings; welted sole stitching, and
sonie with stitched heel

A thoroughly well made, smartly formed Shee at les than
you d expect $8.50.

-y Strewbrldfe A Clothier Kast Stere Fljhth Street

Men's Warm Socks of Wool
At 50c ""') G5c Socks of heavy wool in heather mixtures.

'.B,CrK!bbed, )nl,ck,8 Ln bJack and heather mixtures.
At $1.00 Ribbed Socks, in severalpretty color combinations. At $2.50-En- glish Cashmere,Scs, clocked, black, wiilte, brown and heather. At

$1,75 te $7.50GeJf hose in. a Jarne ringe of colon, with fancy
I ; . vivmier AisiSy ,, uirati Btrett

Satin
Canten
$3!)..r,0

Canten

$39.50

weeks
they

these
they

piece

plain
man's

duvet

vamp
seats.

tops.

36x63

lower prices

are local

Hansel- - Spout.

.mil Kan,?,

.lunior--ne- v

May
Deferred Plan,

West

new $1,00 few

I.enes
you

Ami $1,00
Str.wbrldf. Clothier

West

at
50c,

you $i.uu.

for

Of warm
all wool
chin chilla
cloth and

with

Seme with

ethers
te-ne-

style.
11

A
wide range

styles

?

3 t

$10.73.

Junier $1.1.00
models with in-v-

ted plait back, con-

vertible cellar und muff
Specially made

te years
Alse group splendid,

warm rich all
wool fabrics, with woolen

boys $15.00.
Htriv!irli!i Clilhlrr

Floer

Rec
EXTRA SIZES 40c

Of cotton, in black,
white pink. An n"iiit

all
at less the regulnr

price.

Knit
Of ribbed cotton with mer-

cerised neck,
with top, knen-e- r

ankle-lengt- h $1.25; extra
sizes $1.50.

Of fine ribbed in au-

tumn weight. Band
neck, sleeveless and in knee-lr-ngt-

$1.35; extra
$1.50.

Of nbbed
with and

Dutch neck and
neel: and

all in nnkle
With sleeves und
in knee-lengt- h $2.50 extra
sizes $2.75.

Mrnwlirldge I'tnihler
Alle '), Centri.

Rugs at Great Savings
During $800,000

'nu itbe snv'nEs arc nil the important when you
that wholesale pi ices en Floer Coverings steadily advancing.Jugs, Carpets, Lineleums this Sale could replaced te-da- y

sell at such low prices.

New Royal
6x9 feet $40.00 and $47.30 11.3x12 feet
8.3x10.6 feet $70.00 feet $120.00
9x12 feet $39 and $75.00 11.3-d- feet $U5 31.50

Seamless Chenille Rugs, in plain color vitheffective band borders, 9x12 feet $55.00.
Hundreds fine Axmin3ter Rugs m such prominent

weavers as Rexbuiy Company, Jehn Bremlev and Sens, W.
& J. Sleane, & Diamond, Overbioek Cempanv,

Axminster Corporation and manv ether. All atsubstantial reductions.
55- -- Sir. li thler Kenrth Floer, Wet

In the
Several extia carloads geed Rugs arrived recently from

our most prominent suppliers te aid in filling the great demands
made this Sale. Under price because of miner

Axminster Rugs, 9x12 feet $29.75 and S33.75
Axminster Rugs, 8.3x10.6 feet $27.75 and $!!2.7"i
Axminster Rugs, 11.3x12 feet $35.75 and $41.75
Odd sizes, much te desired, also low in price:
Axminster Rugs, 6.9x9 feet $22.75
Axminster Rugs, feet $21.75
Axminster Rugs, 9x9 feet $22.75
Axminster Rugs, 9x10.6 feet
About 1000 scatter-siz- e Rugs at pricei

27x54 inches $3.25; inches S4.S5; 3672 inche- - $5.75'.
?- - ilemt-- r Kloer 4', "VJIiert

Ranger Bicycles at
Lewer Prices

N'ew, in
effect en these famous Mend
Cycle Company models, for
which repicenta-ties- :

Hanger Motorbikes Mt SO

new JUT,.)
ItanBcr Supeibf i'i
llaiiBir Ar.-l-i Frame $42 no
WemenN Olrls r Medel

new 00
T'anfter $33 00
Pathfinder Motorbik- e- 1H no
Pathfinder Citnellvick 37 00

be purchased en the
Payment if

desired. StruuhrlUge .. Clet'il-- r
llnscment llirUit "treet

Music for
Player-Piano-s

"Melodee" word relK nr
each. A popular

titles are listed below.
Ml CKer Nothing At Al'

'I'rlctts
When th f'eiui.

TuinblltiB Down
Bell.)eil n

'eai Hlaek Mammy
Twe I.lttle Weeden Khe.

niiiny tner. m li
,V

Fifth Floer,

A Ticket
$4.00 Saves ,$1.00

The price of each Manicure
is but by purchasing a
Ticket entitling you te Ten
Manicure treatments at $4.00

save
Htrawbrld A

First (Floer llalceny, FilbtVV-- '

Winter Coats
Sturdy Beys, $10.75

-

c e a t i ng.-t-,

woolen
linings.
c envertible
cellar,

in
button -

Sizes te
10 years.

of

IN

(

a
ii

Overcoats,
Full-belte- d

large
pock-

ets. for boys
0 12 of age.

a of
Overcoats of

lin-

ings, for 13- - te

,'.
Sn-en- d Kllbi rt treet, F.nt

Women's Cotten
Bloemers, Special

REGULAR SIZES

sturdy
or

te secure you'll a u,, ..

season than

Union Suits
stripes, low

sleeveless, band

cotton
top, low

sizes

high neck long
sleeves, elbow-lengt- h

sleeves, low no
sleeves, length.

low neck, no
;

A

nml

the Sale
mere realize

are
in net be

te

Wilton Rugs, Special
$105.00

10.6x13.6
50 te

Extra-heav- y

of
Carpet

Bush Carpet
Pennsylvania

A I

Lewer-Pric- e Section
of oneof

during defect:

be

7.0x10.6

$24.7")
eMraeidinarilv low

Stiawbrldee A Street

are

we

new HI

Who

Manicure

nee

SOHMER
Pianos

re sold in Philadelphia .it
this Stere exclusively.

Sohmer Grands $1150 and
V1230.

Sohmer Uprights $600 and
$030. Reproducing Upright
- $1300.

Reproducing Grand Piane3
S3000.

SIraulir l( ,1 ( letliler
1 fih Hiwr, We.t

Beys' Blouses
Special at 85c

Of geed shirting in fancy
faM -- color stripes With at-
tached cellar 85c

Shuts of fine-cou- percale
and printed madras, bpecial at
SI 00 with neckband, or $1.10
with attached cellar.

Striubrutse A-- ri'iil,er
iciend flvir Kut

Our Optical Goods
Stere

It in charge of registeied
optometrists. Veu are assured
of quick, leliable and economi-
cal service, either in measur-
ing nnd testing for new
Glasses nnd Spectacles or in
repair work. If your eyes g

you come in to-
morrow for consultation, w.
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